Abstract: This article reports a study on the implementation of PORPE method to teach reading at the tenth grade students in the academic year of 2012/2013. The objectives of the research are to find out whether: (1) PORPE method is more effective than Direct Instruction Method to teach reading for the tenth grade students; (2) Students who have high self-esteem have better reading skill than those who have low self-esteem; and (3) there i s aninteraction between methods of teaching and students' self-esteem to teach reading. This study was categorized as an experimental research. The population of the research was the tenth grade students in the academic year of 2012/2013. The sample of this research was taken by using cluster random sampling. The sample of this research was 60 students covering 30 students of experimental class taught using PORPE method and 30 students of control class taught using Direct Instruction Method. The data collection was done by giving self-esteem questionnaire and reading test (post-test) after eight meetings of treatment. The data analysis was done by applying descriptive and inferential statistics (ANOVA and Tukey HSD test) to test the research hypothesis. The findings of this research are: (1) PORPE Method is more effective than Direct Instruction Method to teach reading at the tenth grade students; (2) The students having high self-esteem have better reading skill than those having low self-esteem; and (3) there is an interaction between teaching methods and self-esteem in teaching reading. The effect of teaching methods on students' reading skill depends on the students' self-esteem level.
Introduction
Reading is one of the important language skills that need to be taught and mastered. Day & Bamford in John and Ferris (2009: 58) state that many children who were not encouraged to read at home have been "hooked on books" by a caring and creative teacher.
1 Furthermore, the students do not realize that reading is very important. Freire, 1970 (in Kristin, Leah, and Tenena (2010: 26) phrase "Read the word so that you can read the world" might be used as a slogan to represent the way language knowledge unlocks reading.
2
Reading is a very complex skill and for this reason it is not surprising to find that some students encounter difficulties in learning to read. Some reading difficulties arouse in the subject of the study, SMA Negeri 2 Labuapi. Westwood (2001: 26) states that there are some factors within the learner or the learner's background, some within the teaching approach, some within the learning environment, and some are possibly related to the working relationship between teacher and students.3 He also explains that teachers themselves are not particularly skilled in recognizing the cause of a child's learning difficulty. They may know a child is having problems but they are unable to find out why. Teachers often assume that the cause of any learning difficulty lies within the child or his or her family background.
According to Burns, Roe and Ross, "one of the roles of the teacher in
Teacher Classroom Behavior Inventory is to difficulty.4 In other word, teacher may think about the kinds of suitable, understanding, and interesting material to teach reading. Furthermore, to enable the students master the reading comprehension skill, teachers should provide materials that are appropriate with the curriculum and find suitable methods in teaching and learning process. One of methods suggested is by using PORPE method, With PORPE, students are involved in (1) predicting potential essay questions to guide subsequent study; (2) organizing key ideas using their own words, structure, and methods; (3) rehearsing the key ideas; (4) practicing the recall of the key ideas in self-assigned writing tasks; and (5) evaluating the completeness, accuracy, and appropriateness of their written text.
PORPE (Predict, Organize, Rehearse, Practice and Evaluate) is suggested by Simpson and Tahl (1989) from USA. PORPE method is a method to study textbook materials in which the students create and answer essay questions. It can be a timeconsuming process, but it is an excellent means for preparing for essay exams. The first approach in PORPE reading is to predict. To make some prediction, students need to create question that makes use of words such as explain, compare, differentiate, or criticize. After they formulate their own question, they will then organize. Organize involves summarizing the significant terms and key points per chapter or per topic of the material they are reading. After predicting and organizing, it is now time to rehearse the information students have gathered. Reciting aloud and frequently under this step will greatly help they memorize the concept of what they have read. Then, of course, they need to practice by answering their predicted questions using their own words. Finally, students are now ready to evaluate their own work by asking themselves if they answer their predicted question as it should be and whether they have some concrete examples that will support their analysis or explanation. The PORPE aims to give students the details of what they will be reading. After reading using this approach, they will be able to answer the why and how.
The other method that can be applied by teacher is Direct Instruction Method. Arends. "States "Direct instruction is a teacher-centered method that has five steps: establishing set, explanation and/or demonstration, guided practice, feedback, and extended practice. Generally, this model makes the teacher as the center of the teaching and learning process.5 All the activities in class are under the teacher's direction and are usually done individually. These activities make the students get bored in joining the teaching learning process.
Another factor that also resolves the success of teaching reading comprehension is Self-esteem. Many people have problem with self-esteem and most of them feel loss of their self-esteem in a whole of their life. That's why self-esteem becomes very important to support and make the students believe in their ability to determine the success of teaching reading. Self-esteem is about the individual feeling that may make people believe and feel confident about their ability. People that have high self-esteem believe on their ability and have a realistic hope, even when their wants cannot be realized; they still have positive thinking and can receive it. It also called mental condition or self-psychology that gives strong believing to do something. Self-esteem is the way one feels about oneself, including the degree to which one possesses self-respect and self-acceptance. Self-esteem is the middle of the spectrum in terms of many of the more ordinary problems of living, including difficulties dealing with failure, losses, and other setbacks that are sure to challenge most of us during the course of our lives. Self-esteem is also found at the other end of the continuum because it is often talked about in relation to such things as being mentally healthy, successful, living effectively, and even the "good life." 6 Harmer, states that reading is an exercise dominated by the eyes and the brain. The eyes receive massages and the brain than has to work out the significance of these messages. Improvement, defines Direct instruction as instruction led by the teacher, as in "the teacher provided direct instruction in solving these problems." Direct Instruction is an explicit, intensive instructional method that allows students of all abilities to become confident, capable learners.
Direct instruction is described as teacher-directed and fast-paced, using a highly structured presentation of antecedents and consequences (Gersten, Woodward, & Darch, 17. This meticulously developed, highly scripted method allows constant interactions between the student and the teacher. The responsibility for student learning rests directly on the teacher's design and delivery of instruction.
According to Valiathan, Direct Instruction (DI) is used to describe learning material in which the teacher or expert transmits information directly to learners structuring learning time to reach a clearly defined set of objectives as efficiently as possible. Based on the phenomena above, it can be concluded that Direct Instruction method refers to the teacher-directed. Teaching learning process is controlled by the teacher. Generally, all students learn if they are taught and given instruction because the students are under the teacher's control. The teacher's direction and control occur when the teacher selects and directs the learning tasks.
Meanwhile, self-esteem is important for students because it influences the effectiveness of teaching and learning process. Self-esteem is a student's overall evaluation of him-or herself, including feelings of general happiness and satisfaction
Harter, self-esteem is a self-judgment of worth or value, based on feelings of efficacy, a sense of interacting effectively with one's own environment Spolsky, 19
Coopersmith, defines self-esteem as the evaluation which individual makes and customarily maintains with regard to himself. It expresses an attitude of approval or disapproval, and indicates the extent to which the individual believes himself to be capable, significant, successful and worthy. 20
According to Blascovich and Tomako, self-esteem refers to an individual's sense of his or her value or worth, or the extent to which a person values, approves or, appreciates, prizes, or likes him or herself. Self-esteem is considered the evaluative component of self-concept, a broader representation of the self that includes cognitive and behavioral aspects as well as evaluative or affective ones. 21 Based on Soar, self-esteem is a state of mind. It is the way you think and feel about yourself.
Having high self-esteem means having feelings of confidence, worthiness and positive regard for yourself. 22 People with high self-esteem feel good about themselves. They feel a sense of belonging and security. They respect themselves and appreciate others. They tend to be successful in life because they feel confident in taking on challenges and risking failure to achieve what they want. They have more energy for positive pursuits because their energy is not wasted on negative emotions, feelings of inferiority or working hard to take care of or please others at the expense Then, based on the students' self-esteem, the two classes were divided into two groups (high and low self-esteem).
Self-esteem questionnaire was given to determine students with high selfesteem and low self-esteem. Meanwhile, reading test was given to measure students' reading skill. The data from reading scores were collected after the students got eight times treatment for each group. The data were collected to examine the effects of PORPE method in teaching reading to the tenth grade students in the academic year of 2013/2014.
The researcher conducted the data analysis by using descriptive statistics to measure mean, median, modus, and standard deviation of the data collected. As a requirement for the data analysis, firstly the data were tested using normality and homogeneity test. After measuring normality and homogenity, the researcher analyzed the data using ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) and Tukey test.
Population, Sample, and Sampling

A. Population
Population is about the whole of object of study that contains of human, 
B. Sample
Sample is a part of numbers and belongs to the population Sugiyono
27
. If the population of group is large and the researcher has no ability to learn about all of the population such as have limited contribution, energy, and time, the researcher can use the sample taken from the population. The sample of the research used was two classes of SMA Negeri 2 Labuapi, at the tenth graders in the academic year of 2012/2013. The researcher took only two classes they were class XA and XB. The experimental group, XA was taught by using PORPE method and XB, the control group was taught by using Direct Instruction method. Furthermore, the students' self-esteem is divided into two groups (high and low self-esteem).
C. Sampling
Gay states that sampling is the process of selecting a number of individuals for a study in such a way that the individuals represent the larger group from which they are selected. 28 The sampling technique that is used in this study is cluster random sampling. Cluster random sampling is a sampling in which group, not individuals, are randomly selected Gay. The researcher took the experimental and control classes by using lottery. First, the researcher wrote the name of classes from XA, XB, XC, XD, XE on pieces of paper. Then, there were two pieces of paper taken by lottery, which were class XA and XB. After the two classes were chosen, the researcher did the lottery again to determine whether the experimental and control class. The experimental class is taught using PORPE Method while the control class is taught by Direct Instruction method.
Each class was divided into two groups, students who have high self-esteem and those who have low self-esteem. One of the two classes is taught by PORPE and other class is taught by direct instruction method, so there are four groups:
I. Research Instrument
In order to know the level of student's self-esteem, the students are given self-esteem questionnaire. The forms of the items are objective. It is used to make the students easier to answer. The questionnaire is used to classify students into two groups: the students who have high self-esteem and those who have low self-esteem.
The questionnaire consists of statements about students' self-esteem and there are four options chosen in each item. In this case, there is no right or wrong answer because the students' response based on their condition.
The writer used a Likert scale using 4 points scale in which the space between each point on the scale is assumed to be equivalent. It is used to register the extent of agreement or disagreement to a particular statement. Likert scale is created by Dr. Furthermore, to know the student's reading skill, the students are given reading test which is designed in the form of objective test. The items of student's self-esteem questionnaire and reading test are made and arranged based on construct and indicators at blue print which are formulated based on reviewing some related theories. The item of both self-esteem questionnaire and reading test are tried out first in order to know the validity and reliability. The valid and reliable items would be used to get the data. Try out of instrument was conducted at the same school, in SMA Negeri 2 Labuapi, at the same graders, but at different class.
To know whether the instrument that is used in this study is valid or not the researcher use content and construct validity. Content validity is the degree to which a test measures an intended content area. To examine the validity of the student's self-esteem questionnaire, the formula that used is as follows: The result of r it is then compared with r Then, to know the reliability of the student's self-esteem questionnaire, the formula that used is as follows: 
Discussion Of The Findings
The data analysis is done using multifactor analysis of variance (ANOVA) 2 x 2. H 0 is rejected if Fo>Ft, it means that there is a significant difference and an interaction. If H 0 is rejected, the analysis is continued using Tukey test. The ANOVA 2 x 2 and Tukey test are described as follows:
1. Summary of Multifactor Analysis of Variance 2 x 2 the difference between columns is significant. The students' mean of A 1 (73) is higher than the students' mean of A 2 (69.99), thus it can be stated that PORPE Method is more effective than Direct Instruction Method to teach reading.
b. F o between rows (9.35) is higher than Ft (0.05) (4.02).H 0 is rejected and it means difference between rows is significant. It can be stated that the difference between the reading skill of the students having high self-esteem and those having low self-esteem is significant. The students' mean of B 1 (73.53) is higher than the students' mean of B2 (69.40). Hence, the students who have high level of self-esteem have better reading skill than the students who have low selfesteem.
c. F o interaction (24.32) is higher than F t ( 0.05 ) (4.02).H 0 is rejected and it can be stated that there is interaction effect between the two variables, the teaching methods and the degree of self-esteem on the reading skill. It means that the effect of the teaching methods used on the reading skill depends on the student's' degree or level of self-esteem. The pattern of q is found by dividing the difference between the means by the square root of the ratio of the within group variation and the sample size. The following is the result of tuckey test: Method is more effective than PORPE Method for teaching reading for students having low self-esteem.
Based on the result of point 3 and 4, PORPE method is more effective than Direct Instruction method to teach reading for students who have high self-esteem and Direct Instruction Method is more effective than PORPE method to teach reading for students who have low self-esteem. Therefore, it can be concluded that there is an interaction between teaching methods and students' self-esteem in teaching reading.
II. Conclusion and Suggestion
Based on the information obtained from the discussion in the previous chapter, it can be concluded that: (1) PORPE method is more effective than Direct Instruction method to teach reading. (2) The students having high self-esteem have better reading skill than low self-esteem. (3) There is the interaction between the two variables, types of teaching method and the level of self-esteem. The interaction in the teaching reading itself can be elaborated as follows: (a) PORPE is effective for students who have high self-esteem and (b) Direct Instruction is effective for students who have low self-esteem.
The first conclusion states that PORPE method is more effective than Direct Instruction method to teach reading, it is implied that PORPE method is effective to teach reading comprehension. Therefore, it is good to be applied in teaching reading comprehension, especially in the tenth grade students of senior high school. The teachers need to use appropriate method that suits with the students' needs in teaching reading. One of them is using PORPE method in the teaching and learning process of reading since it is effective to improve the students' reading comprehension.
The second conclusion is that the students having high self-esteem have better reading skill than low self-esteem. There are some implications and suggestions addressed to parents, environment, and English teachers. Self-esteem is a term used in psychology to reflect a person's overall emotional evaluation of his or her own worth. It is a judgment of oneself as well as an attitude toward the self. Parents, more than anyone else can promote their child's self-esteem. It is not a particularly difficult thing to do. In fact, most parents do it without even realizing that their words and The students having low self-esteem will often withhold themselves from interactions with others, becoming uninterested in their academics and extracurricular activities. Self-esteem strategies do not require financial costs or a budget, but rather the sensitivity, respect, and caring of teachers. Self-esteem strategies involve helping students feel they belong and are welcome in the school setting, providing them with responsibilities through which they perceive themselves as contributing and making a difference (ex; tutoring younger children, helping to take care of school plants, etc), offering them opportunities to make choices and decision and solve problems, and communicating encouragement and positive feedback. Furthermore, school can provide activities which can improve students' self-esteem.
Teachers have a very significant, lifelong impact on all of their students. This impact involves not only the teaching of particular academic skills, but as importantly, the fostering of student self-esteem. Reinforcing self-esteem in the classroom is associated with increased motivation and learning. Teacher needs to offer them opportunities to make choices and decisions and solve problems, and communicating encouragement and positive feedback. While these kinds of positive interventions are important for all students, they are particularly relevant for students who find learning problematic. Many of the teachers' negative memories captured situations in which they felt that teachers demeaned, belittled, or accused them of being disruptive as they struggled to understand what was being taught. Children with learning difficulties are especially vulnerable to this kind of treatment and unfortunately, even today, continue to hear accusations that they are lazy and unmotivated or that they should pay closer attention so that they wouldn't have to ask so many questions. Teachers must constantly communicate to students that mistakes are part of the learning process and that no student should ever feel embarrassed to ask questions if they do not understand something. To minimize student fear of making mistakes and feeling humiliated, the researcher hope that during the first or second day of the new school year teachers ask students, "who feels they will probably made a mistake in class this year or not understand something the first time?" and before anyone can respond, teachers raise their own hands. Teachers can then ask the class why they thought this question about mistakes was posed and use student replies as a launching pad to discuss how fears of not knowing something and making mistakes interfere with offering opinions and answers, and learning.
Based on the last conclusion, the researcher describes the implication and suggestion constructed for English teachers, school and other researchers. Choosing methods of teaching precisely contributes positive impact to the students' achievement in the end of the teaching and learning process. It is undeniable that teaching method which is used by the teacher in the class provides a big influence for the success of the teaching and learning process. Self-esteem becomes one of the important considerations in teaching reading because students are able to read a text and also other tasks well if they have belief that they can do. Thus, teachers should know whether the selected teaching method can make and facilitate the students having high and low self-esteem to mastered reading comprehension. It is better for the teachers to use students centered to teach students having high self-esteem while teacher-centered for the students having low self-esteem.
Since self-esteem considered as one of the psychological aspects to have a good reading skill and any other subjects, school as the official institution for education should pay more attention on students' self-esteem level. In this case, school should involve actively testing the students' self-esteem level. The self-esteem test instrument can be designed by capable teachers or psychologists. It can be conducted before the process of teaching and learning reading done in the classroom. By taking a look at the result of students' self-esteem level, school can decide what kinds of teaching method which is appropriate to teach reading.
The result of this study which shows the interaction between teaching methods and self-esteem can be as an additional reference and as the starting point to 
